


As HC Baharat, we have been supply�ng and

process�ng sp�ce products such as chestnut,

dr�ed f�gs, laurel and thyme �n the Beydağ

d�str�ct of İzm�r s�nce 1940.

Our Cap�tal, Our H�story.
Our Story Started �n the F�eld...



Our a�m �s to have a v�s�on that starts

from the so�l and progresses w�th

product�on.

We are expand�ng th�s journey �n the

fore�gn market as well.

We are creat�ng new product�on

branches for our country by d�vers�fy�ng

HC Baharat products.

From So�l to Product�on.

To comb�ne the concepts of honesty and

�ntegr�ty w�th the trad�t�ons and customs of

our ancestors, w�thout comprom�s�ng on

qual�ty, cons�der�ng customer sat�sfact�on.

In add�t�on, to create added value for our

country both �n the domest�c market and �n

the fore�gn market. Tak�ng better steps �nto

the future by be�ng �nsp�red by our past...

Our V�s�on
and M�ss�on



To �ntroduce you to our un�que manufactur�ng

process, we have summar�zed some of our key

features below. We wanted to tell you what k�nd of

advantages HC Baharat company has.

Full Capac�ty Product�on

We work w�th cert�f�ed and organ�c products �n our

factory, wh�ch has a closed area of 8,000 m2, and we

cont�nue our product�on at full capac�ty.

We put our past �n front of us, we protect the trad�t�ons

and customs that we have seen from our ancestors.

Cert�f�ed and Organ�c products

As HC Baharat, we keep our standards at the h�ghest level.

We have always been and w�ll cont�nue to be transparent

towards both our product�on process and our customer

relat�ons.

Accord�ngly, we have equ�pped our product�on process

w�th many met�culous pract�ces and procedures so that

we can get the best results.

H�ghest Results w�th H�ghest Standards



In order to adapt to the market

cond�t�ons �n the rap�dly chang�ng

and develop�ng sector, we have

made �t our duty to develop new

approaches and the concept of

susta�nab�l�ty w�th�n the

framework of respect for human

and nature.

Our M�ss�on: Innovat�on

By spend�ng t�me and effort, we

keep our product�on process at

the h�ghest level poss�ble.

Thanks to our ancestral

exper�ence and our number one

pr�or�ty, customer sat�sfact�on, we

act �n l�ne w�th the needs here

and take steps to do the r�ght

th�ngs.

Correct and Successful Works
w�th Trad�t�ons and Customs



Susta�nab�l�ty, Versat�l�ty, Halal

Prof�t and Rel�ab�l�ty Approach

Our Pr�nc�ples



Our Cap�tal,



Our Past..



Cert�f�cates
W�thout comprom�s�ng our product

qual�ty, we serve w�th organ�c and

�nternat�onally val�d cert�f�ed products �n

the food sector, wh�ch affects human

health the most and d�rectly.



Cert�f�cates



Cert�f�cates



Cert�f�cates



Cert�f�cates



+90 533 263 11 60

hasan.camurcu@hcsp�ce.com

Hasan Çamurcu

+90 532 321 41 13

cet�n.camurcu@hcsp�ce.com

Çetin Çamurcu

www.hcsp�ce.com

From Beydağ to the World...


